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Abstract - Consumers know aware of their food, they are becoming raised in protein intake and decreased of fat and 
carbohydrate. Whey protein is a group of globular protein isolated from the whey can use as a nutritional supplement such as 
protein supplementation, emulsifiers, gelation of products and water-binding.  Whey proteins contain branch series amino 
acids accountable for building muscles. Whey protein has about 90% of protein. Whey protein hydrolysate (WPH) known as 
a possibility nourishing supplement can be applicable by bacteria. In dairy products Known the most important and 
beneficial health factor is the increasing of probiotics  In this article, the most important functional characteristics of whey 
will be identified in the promote of probiotics in milk products. 
 
Index Terms - Whey Protein, Whey Protein Hydrolysate, Probiotic, Dairy Product, Supplements Food. 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
 
Whey is a prolific by-product in nutritional state: 
have high biological appreciation components, a good 
functional possession (de Wit, 1998). Whey protein is 
group of globular protein isolated from the whey can 
used as nutritional supplement. Protein in cow's milk 
contains about 20% of whey protein and 80% of 
casein protein (Hoffman and Falvo, 2004). Whey 
contains about 45-50% of total milk solids, 20% milk 
proteins, 70% lactose and 70-90% minerals and 
vitamins (Encyclopædia Britannica, 1994). 
In whey protein, amino acid cysteine is a substrate for 
the compositions of glutathione in the body considers 
a ubiquitous cellular antioxidant. As well as whey is 
an abundant root of branched-chain amino acids 
(BCAAs), utilized for stimulating the protein 
composition. Also the whey is utilized for production 
of whey protein concentrate (WPC). Whey protein 
hydrolysate (WPH) known as a possibility nourishing 
supplement can be applicable by bacteria (Leh and 
Charles,1989; Lund et al., 1992). 
Whey proteins are utilized as a part of dietetic details 
and as fixing in food manufacture, for example, dairy 
(de Wit, 1998). Basic employment of whey proteins 
incorporates protein subjunction, gelation of items 
(pudding and yogurt), water-official (meat items) and 
emulsifier (dessert, mayonnaise and margarine) 
(ADPI, 2002). 
Some of studies have appeared that reason of the 
whey protein can absorb so fast more than the 
original form. Probiotics are known as “live 
microorganisms (microscopic bacteria or yeasts)” 
(Fuller, 1989). According to Parker created by these 
organisms which participate in intestinal tract 
microbial balance (Parker, 1974). 
PROBIOTIC 
Fuller (1989) considered Probiotic bacteria by as “a 
live microbial nutrition supplement which 

advantageously influences the host in mending its 
intestinal microbial balance”. 
Wood (1992) was riches Fuller's definition by as “a 
probiotics be a mono- or multi-culture of animate 
bacteria which, utilized to animals or human, 
influence advantageously the host by mending their 
characteristics of the innate micro-flora”. 
It has been incorporated probiotics (L. acidophilus 
and Bifidobacterium spp.) with traditional yogurt 
cultures. as well as Fermented milk with L. 
acidophilus and/or Bifidobacterium may produce, 
anyway, the incubation time is long-term and the 
characteristic of product often influenced through 
fermenting milk with Acidophilus-Bifidus (AB) 
bacteria like Bifidobacterium make high values of 
acetic acid. 
The fermentation period for milk product with starter 
culture and probiotic usually is taken about 4 hours. 
The basic kinds may have probiotic properties are 
Bifidobacterium spp., L. casei, and L. acidophilus. 
Some probiotic yogurt products included  L. 
acidophilus alone, and other kinds included both L. 
acidophilus and Bifidobacterium, or triple L. 
acidophilus, L. casei and  Bifidobacteriumas probiotic 
bacteria in extension to two starter bacteria. so 
probiotic yogurts sometimes including more than five 
various collections of bacteria (Shah, 2001). 
Probiotic bacteria are related to health advantages 
already they can be arrived and stay in the 
gastrointestinal tract. So it is necessary for bacteria to 
stay survive in difficult conditions such as a pH in the 
gastrointestinal tract (Gerez et al., 2012). 
In another side many of studies proved the possibility 
of whey protein (WP) can promote the survival of 
probiotic and culture bacteria (Akalin et al., 2007; 
Doherty et al., 2010). 
Health advantage of probiotic bacteria and culture 
Probiotic consider a healthy source for a human used 
as food supplements. the most of the trade probiotics 
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like lactobacillus and bifidobacteria used in milk 
products have many health benefits (mortazavian et 
al., 2006). 
Certain types of Lactobacilli and Bifidobacteria are 
the most vital probiotic utilized as a part of probiotic 
products. presently, many sorts of this product are 
accessible in most world markets (Hoier, 1992). 
The most important for probiotic is a viability and be 
survive in a specific concentration in the 
gastrointestinal tract, improve the microbial balance 
of the intestinal medium and improve in 
inflammatory bowel disease. also availability of 
probiotic in products until the end time of 
consumption ( Fuller, 1989). 
The expanding interest in probiotics in the new 
nourishment markets, that probiotic will put them at 
defying the industry for delivering more amounts of 
probiotic cultures in a feasible and steady shape. 
Dried intensified probiotic culture are the most 
advantageous compose for incorporation into 
effective foods, given the simplicity of storage, 
dealing with and transport and particularly for able to 
survive a long time on the store or home shelves 
without spoiling useful food (Varankovich et al., 
2015). 
A few strains of Streptococcus thermophilus could 
installation exopolysaccharides (EPS) that go about 
as natural bio-thickeners equipped for enhancing the 
surface of the matured food. This EPS creation in 
situ, amid drain fermentation, brings about an 
undeniable preferred standpoint for the food 
profession (Svensson et al., 2005). 
Streptococcus thermophilus strains create EPS can 
diminish syneresis and up-grade products surface and 
viscosity. Accordingly, all sorts of societies usually 
utilized as a substitute for industry steady in yogurt 
produce (Broadbent et al., 2013). 
Yogurt culture bacteria (S. thermophilus and  L. 
bulgaricus) utilized for yogurt producing likewise 
gave medical usefulness by granting a defensive 
impact against DNA harm through members brought 
on heterocyclic amines. Creatures test expound that 
pre-carcinogenic promote injuries in colon cells of 
levels were decreased while food was multiply by a 
suspension including Lactobacillus bulgaricus 
(Zsivkovits et al., 2003). 
Usage of the equation including S. thermophiluswas 
used to treat gastrointestinal problems with solid 
newborn babies between 4-9 month old (Thibault et 
al., 2004). 
The main consideration in creation of probiotic 
fermented milk is loss of reasonability of probiotics 
amid the fermentation procedures, and in addition 
amid the refrigerate storage (Mortazavian et al., 2006; 
Nobakhti et al., 2008; Sadaghdar et al., 2012). 
In their regard, the researchers have submitted many 
scientific studies on probiotics such as: Beheshtipur 
et al. (2013) studied the survival probiotic bacteria 
through preparing and in the storage time of 
fermented milk. The aim was the adding of 

microalgae with milk for the preparing of fermented 
milk to promote the survival of probiotic bacteria and 
to study the impact of the sensory properties.  the 
integration of microalgae to the probiotic fermented 
milk products to promote the viability of probiotics 
and increased their functional properties. 
Sarvari et al. (2014) studied the biochemical 
properties and the ability of probiotic in 
Bifidobacteriumlactis BB-12 and Lactobacillus 
acidophilus LA-5 and in yogurt bacteria 
(Lactobacillus delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus and 
Streptococcus thermophilus) in yogurt through the 
fermentation time and after storage in a refrigerator at 
4˚C for 21 days.  The ability of probiotic bacteria 
influenced by the associative groups and kinds of 
yogurt bacteria. Bifidobacteria counts were favorable. 
The loss of ability for Bifidobacteria was slow and 
fixed in the storage time, and in good stability. 
Therefore study the nutritional values of Whey 
protein , and probiotics; it is very useful and effective 
to make a probiotic drink has a sufficient number of 
probiotic bacteria from a loss by a product like whey. 
 
Type of whey protein 
Whey protein concentrates: 
Is composes about 80 % protein with a bit amount of 
lactose, fat, and minerals. whey protein concentrate is 
a high bioactive complex and protein can raise 
concentrate’s supports (Suarez et al.,1992). 
Concentrate usually fit the form of the whey protein 
to utilize in a complete meal replacement. 
Whey protein isolate 
Is the isolated protein part from whey protein 
concentrate containing about 90% of protein that 
considers the clearest protein root. The clarity is a 
positive behavior, more of isolates don’t have 
advantages of concentrate due to bioactive complexes 
and protein which solved through processing (Suarez 
et al., 1992) Whey protein isolates utilizes  in 
“muscle-minded” compounds target at bodybuilders 
and utilize in meal replacement bars and snack. 
Whey protein hydrolysate 
Is predigested, that's mean the tall chains of amino 
acids organized in isolates and concentrates will be 
solved to simple amino acid. Also, is the fastest 
absorption and release of amino acid through 
bloodstream, and may carry to greater muscle protein 
compositions when intake after the exercises 
(Mahmoud, 1994). So the whey protein hydrolysates 
are utilized in bodybuilding multiply. As well as 
whey hydrolysate has a bitter taste. 
Utilized and Functionality of whey protein in 
industry 
In the manufacture of milk, there are many 
requirements such as oxygen capability to growth in 
milk product heat tolerance and metabolize of 
prebiotic. also, the Sensory advantages necessary to 
not be affected negatively influenced (Nadal et al 
2010). That viability of probiotic bacteria L. 
acidophilus,Bifidobacterium and yogurt culture 
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bacteria can be founded and influenced by adding a 
pure cysteine into yogurt treatments which mixed 
(Güler-Akin and Akin, 2007). 
Therefore whey protein (WHP) is currently perceived 
as an esteem included fixing in view of its quite 
practical and nutritional properties. WHPs are utilized 
generally by dairies, bread shops, confectionaries, 
meat preparing, canned products, and refreshment 
foundations for their different capacities in 
sustenance quality and solidness (de Wit, 1998). 
Whey protein fragments [β-lactoglobulin (β-LG)] 
were assessed in wiener frankfurters and 
demonstrated decreasing of a bakery less, the 
increment of hardness and no adverse sensory 
advantages when β-LG (6.6%) injected contrasted 
with control (4% β-LG) (Hayes et al., 2005). 
Whey protein powders are utilized for the 
embodiment of probiotic bacteria. Different 
specialists were utilized for the embodiment of 
probiotic bacteria, for example, cellulose, pectin, and 
carrageenan (Gerez et al .,2012). 
López. (2009) studied the effect of additions of whey 
protein isolate on a probiotic characteristic of yogurt 
culture bacteria and on yogurts properties. The 
purpose of that a study was to determine the impact 
of adding whey protein isolate ( WPI) on bile and 
acid tolerance, improved growth and protease 
behavior of pure cultures Lactobacillus bulgaricusand 
Streptococcus thermophilus. to the increasing growth, 
bile and acid tolerance of starter cultures from 
producing a plain yogurt  to physicochemical 
properties of yogurt and to the sensory behavior of 
yogurt. WPI was adding in 0, 1, 2 and 3% w/v. the 
Acid tolerance determined by a pure culture  and 
from the cultures of industrial plain yogurt through 30 
min for 2hours of incubation time and bile tolerance 
through (1h to 5 h). Yogurt was produced by using (1, 
2, 3 and 0% as control) of WPI. For sensory 
characterize, blueberry yogurt producing by adding 

WPI in the same concentrations. Physic-chemical 
properties of yogurt determined every 7 days through 
35 days of storage time. The enumeration count of 
yogurt cultures in yogurt determined at 7, 21 and 35 
days of storage time. Finally, Sensory behavior 
determined in yogurt after 7 days of storage. 
Also, Kavimandan. (2015) studied the influence of 
Spirulinaplatensis Powder on Whey Fermented by 
Streptococci bacteria. The whey samples completed 
with 0.3, 0.5 and 0.8% w/v concentrate of S. platensis 
powder and without S. platensispowder as (control) 
then inoculated by 1% v/v of streptococci. The Whey 
samples added in 50 mL of capped sterile falcon pipe. 
then all samples were incubated for five hours at 
40°C. The effects investigated were on: pH, redox 
potential and titratable acidity of whey also on the 
ability of streptococci through 0, 1, 7, 14 and 21 days 
of storage time at 4° C. 
Jeewanthi et al. (2015) studied on emended functional 
properties of whey protein hydrolysates in food 
manufacture due to Enzymatic hydrolysis could 
output improved nutritional advantages and 
functional. WPHs amended solubility of pH, 
produces viscosity with water binding, and catalyzes 
cohesion, adhesion, and elasticity. WPHs enhanced 
emulsification, bind fat compared to fit WPs. Also, 
WPHs can improve the sensorial characteristics such 
as flavor, texture, and color. 
Horáčková et al., (2014) estimated the effect of whey, 
whey complex and malt on the increasing growth and 
catalyze acids production of lactobacilli 
(Lactobacillus acidophilusCCDM 151, Lactobacillus 
caseilafti l-26, and Lactobacillus caseiCCDM 198) in 
milk. In their study, adding of malt was increased the 
production of d(–) isomer of lactic acid through 
Lactobacillus casei and Lactobacillus 
acidophilusCCDM 151, increased the production of 
acetic acids only by Lactobacillus casei. 

 
Ingredients Influences 

β-lactoglobulin (45–57%) 
Contain more branched-chain of amino acids in (~25.1%). appropriate 

hydrophobic molecules, helping in decreasing of intestinal assimillations 
of fat. 

Immunoglobulin (10–15%) 
There are four types of immunoglobulins are existing in serum:  IgA, 
IgG, IgE, and IgM. It works as an antioxidant safeguard and promotes 

immunity. 

Glicomacropeptide (10–15%) 
It is created from the breaking down of κ-casein through coagulation of 

cheeses. And it is more in essential amino acid there for prefers 
absorption of minerals. 

Bovine serum albumin Perfect type amino acid and action of binding to fat. 
Lactoperoxidase (<1%) Substantial antimicrobial characteristics. 

α-lactalbumin (15–25%) 
Containing more of tryptophan (6%) of whole food protein. It is wealthy 
in leucine, lysine, threonine, and cysteine. Also, It has the capability to 
connect to minerals like Zn and Ca, fixedly simulating their absorption. 

Lactoferrin (~1%) Prevents synthesis of pro-inflammatory cytokines as well as safeguard 
versus the evolution of hepatitis. 

Table. 1 some of ingredients and influences of whey protein 
 
Hence the idea of combining whey protein which is used as dietary supplements in milk products to 
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achieve high efficiency in increasing the count of 
probiotics. The nutritional importance of the complex 
of whey protein along with probiotic bacteria It is 
considered a highly nutritious cost effective due to 
containing a senior count of lactic acid bacteria. 
Health advantages of whey protein 
Whey protein is currently perceived as an esteem 
included fixing in view of its quite practical and 
nutritional properties. Many of studies proved the 
possibility of whey protein can promote the survival 
of probiotic and culture bacteria (Akalin et al., 2007; 
Ummadi et al 2008; Doherty et al., 2010).Basic 
employment of whey proteins incorporates protein 
subjunction, gelation of items (pudding and yogurt), 
water-official (meat items) and emulsifier (dessert, 
mayonnaise, margarine) (ADPI, 2002). 
Lipid aggregation in liver known (fatty of liver) 
comprises in the permeation of lipids into the hepatic 
cells in liver (Schwimmer et al., 2003; Pal et al., 
2010; Petyaev et al., 2012; Udenigwe et al., 2012). 
This the condition connected with alcohol utilization 
yet these days are ordinarily connected with alcohol 
exhaustion. Now, high sugar eating regimens, 
diabetes, obesity, also insulin resistance known as 
Non-Alcoholic Fatty Liver problems (NAFLD) 
(Chitapanarux et al., 2009; Hamad et al., 2011). 
The patients determined to have NAFLD are 
probably going to create pathogenesis, for example, 
diabetes, heart failure, metabolic hazard consider 
disorder of insulin resistance, glucose Intolerance,  
elevated cholesterol, hypertension among others 
(Chitapanarux et al., 2009; Pal et al.,2010; Nadal et 
al., 2010). 
The late reviews on human and animals have 
determine the efficiency of enhancing whey protein 
food through treatment and anticipation of liver and 
metabolic sicknesses (Chitapanarux et al., 2009; Kent 
et al., 2003; Madureira et al., 2007). NAFLD could 
prompt Non-Alcoholic Steatohepatitis (NASH) and in 
this manner to hepatocellular carcinoma and cirrhosis 
(Chitapanarux et al., 2009). 
Whey proteins are wealthy in glutamate and cysteine. 
The utilization of whey proteins or any products 
including whey proteins could building the value of 
cysteine and aid in combination of Glutathione 
(GSH), which goes about like a protective oxidative 
operator in immune system control and assurance 
against development of cancer cells more than tumor 
prohibition, GSH is substantial for immune-
enhancing impacts of the liver capacities, immune 
system, and Alzheimer treatment (Madureira et al., 
2007). More than the health and nutritious properties 
of whey proteins, these proteins could likewise give 
more impacts in nourishment grids, for example, 
sensory, physical, chemical, and microbiological 
changes. 
whey protein proceeds various actions, such as 
amended of protein production, mineral absorption, 
sensibly to hormones, and reducing blood glucose 
and fat values (Pilvi et al., 2007). In table shows 

some of nutritional and effective complexes of whey 
protein (MuroUrista et al., 2011; Graf et al., 2011). 
CONCLUSION 
 
Results gained from this discuss appreciated that 
addition of whey protein into milk products can 
provide a positive influence on probiotic 
characteristics and have various benefits health 
advantages.it has recorded significantly increased 
growth of probiotic such as Streptococcus 
thermophilus and Lactobacillus acidophilus in 
fermented milk products. Therefore It is conceivable 
to potential mechanisms and possibilities for the 
production of fermented milk by adding a serum and 
thus obtaining high values of probiotics, which 
positively affect the health benefits gained from these 
natural products. 
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